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You : 
Never

A man say^his Christy Hat did not 
wear well. Well, then, why do you 
wear any other kind when we have 
just opened some thousands of New 
Christy's for Fall ?
It’s time you bought a Christy, but 
if you cannot spare the money just 
now come and pick one out. We’ll 
lay it aside for you until you want 
it.
Prices $1, $2 and $3 each.

PROW8E BROS.

The British Parliament will be opened 
by King Edward on January 23rd.

Seth L<_w, the an i-Tammany candidate 
was elected Mayor of New York yester
day.

The Montreal sugar refineries have out 
the price on sugar of all grades ten cents 
per hundred.

----------—Jhip, the Bishop and Bey.
Pr- Morrison left here yesterday morning 
for Halifax to attend the funeral of Mgr 
Murphy. 6
, Mk- Hugh A. McKinnon, late of 
aturge n, P. E. I., led the list in au exam
ination in pharmacy held recently at 
concord, N. H.

ITEMS.
Col. Dent, Remount Officer, has ship 

ped 6,400 horses from Canada to South 
Africa, and will forward 800 more next 
month and a similar number in January.

About ten o’clock Friday night a dis
tinct earthquake shock was felt at 
Lowell, Mass. The disturbance lasted 
several seconds. Crockery was broken in 
several parts of the city.

While crossing the railway track on 
Thursday, at Merigomish, N. 8., Mrs. 
James Smith of Antigonish, was struck by 
the train and instantly killed.

Joseph Pope, C. M.G.. under secretary 
°i state, has been commissioned to write 
an official account of the tour in Canada 
York Duke and duchess of Cornwall and

Jack
Frost

Will be here soon, and every man 
will need a nice Light Overcoat for 
Fall.
We have opened a great variety for 
Fall and Winter, and we are anxious 
to have you see them

Prices are $5, $6, $7, $8, $10 and $15.
These Overcoats are all right, cut 
right and made right. Fitable 
kind—warm Overcoats—bad for the 
doctor but good for you.

PROWSE BROS.

Feel It v
Very much if you get a nice Suit 
and it don’t fit well.
Here you cannot make this mistake 
because we never let a man leave 
our rooms with an ill fitting suit. 
We don’t have to, because we have 
Twenty - five Thousand Dollars 
worth of Clothing to fit him from. 
We don’t flood the Island with one 
pattern. You run slim chances of 
meeting your neighbor in your suit. 

- We agmigeihrexdrarveness: '.The 
field df clothing is large enough.

«*- SEE! "ers

The trial of Fred Lee Rice, the notori
ous back burglar charged with the murder 
of Constable Boyd at Toronto, in June 
last, was resumed a few days ago. The 
prisoner positively denies shooting Boyd 
He was found guilty of murder.

Mr. Hugh McDonald, contractor ci the 
Summerside breakwater has also seoured 
the contract for building a new railway 
wharf and freight abode at Piptou. ' This 
work will employ a large number of men, 
awl wiif-uoat about #30,000 to com
plete.

Halifax has lost another of her sons in 
the South African War. The victim thia 
time is John E. Pemberton, son of Thomas 
Pemberton of that city. He was a aergeant 
ln Canadian «coûts, and waa only 23 
year» old. He waa over six feet in height 
and weighed 180 pounds and was a

____________   „WU11U1U11 ®PIent*id specimen of manhood. He was
for the month of October, "which “ended _rjner|y a member of Brabant’» Horse, 
Thursday, was $2,648,830, an increase of a . afte,war<,« joined the Canadian 
$200,894 over October of 1900. For the under ‘ ®at ” Howard, where he
four months of the current fiscal year farivtrv for Jdari”« and
there was an increase in the Customs duty n„ 07y.\, , deat.h occurred on Sunday, 
collected of $689,803 over the same period UvL" 27th m an affa,r at Eeapessabrioken. 
of last year. -----------—---------- -

The Customs receipts of the Dominion

Cattle shipments from Montreal to the 
United States the past season show a 
decrease of over fourteen thousand head 
as compared with last year. The ship
ments of sheep increased by twelve 
thousand head. The export of horses to 
South Africa total 6,648, an increase of 
3,300 over last year.

The fine new hall on the parochial

The meeting of the Cheese Board on 
hriday was not largely attended, There 
were about à dozen sellers present. The 
buyers were Messrs. R. E. Spiilet, A. J. 
B.ffin and Geo. E. Anld. The following 
quotations were posted : Montreal, 
lower prices inducing business ; London’ 
market dull ; Eastern, 8f to 8g ; Western, 
9 to 9± ; Brockville, 8J to 8 13-16; London, 
ttmÎ0 P16 c*1€eae boarded was Abram’s 
ytl,a8?t.99: Dun.taffnage, 80: Emerald, 

property. Palmer Road,“h fwt approach-* i i f50 * Hillsboro, 130;
ing completion. Exteriorly it is a hand- Lakeville, 287 ; New
some building architecturally It is n Mh’ 5ed Polnt> 106 ; Stanley
65x35 feet, two stories with d’orme win- ’ kllkoT ,X"V! pWilt’
dows. The C. M. B. A. will occupy the Î50 .R^’rÏÏÏ? m ’mV ?uak „R,ver. 
upper half, the publie the lower. When gi„ VTÎÎ, RiTer’ 8°; Pabe«t offer was 
completed the hall will cost $1,600. by .G®orBe E- Auld but this was

_______ not accepted by any of the sellers. The
Captain Robert A. F. Montgomery, when TlUhe8ohilLbe .6°^ °“ N°V2th’ 

commander of the battfeahip Print* George will be pmenf 6<i" lh® Ieland
of the channel squadron. h<8 been appoint; ? '* ___
ed Commodore of the Newfoundland R® Rav Mor *i5L„u ' , -li

ï^rsïxsryr sss s -1r- >r;SiCharydlis, who Is slated for promotion, native’ of Cork Treff'nHDecaased wa’ a

P------------------------- - Hallows College, Dublin, at the Snipioian
According to Mrs. Nicholas Flood ^TS'hocHn'hLiI^'TV10 Davin, entirely erroneous reports were f\mnn1iv in ion? Djbfax, by Archbishop 

circulated regarding the death $ her bus- Marv’"’narl.f Iver a^nT t?,St‘
band. She states t|»t the deceased had ft one ®u2? hi *. h“ °frd,oaUoDJ 
neither political, domestic, financial nor ITL „ Waa a Professor and
business worries. Mrs. Davin i, ..ti.fied »r„9~ Ooltoge. H* wasthat head trouble, following a fall, nub.,, STÏS ^ Archbist^fe."°He
anced his mind, 
desperate deed.

causing him to do the

Mr. John M. Shreenan, of Kinkora had 
his barn burned on Monday night of last 
week with all its contents, which consisted 
of fifteen tons of hay, 550 atooka of grain, 
a new binder, harrows, mower, steel rake 
and other farming Implements. As the 
barn was in the middle of tfce geld, about 
three quarters of a mile from the house, 
the fire is supposed to have been the work 

an incendiary. A bottle of kerosene 
was fon-d about twenty yards away. The 

t -too will be $1000.

1 PROWSE BROS.
mu.

We have received from the Department 
the Interior, Ottawa, a copy of a new 

Atlas of Western Canada containing ranch 
valuable information regarding the In
dustries and resources of our great west. 
The atlas is splendidly illustrated and 
contains views of the Legislative Buildings 
of every Province in the Dominion, 
terming scenes in the west, landscapes, 
eto The maps of the different Provinces 
and districts of the Dominion are the very 
latest, and altogether the atlas is a very 
useful work.

of

" le treat w wliite, wlermr ron may li ttoa.”
Grocery1 sees

Satisfaction

IIS TT JHBljj 'TT J

Oar Tea 
leases many.

It will 
please you.

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar 
an teed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de* 
livery . It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its*kirtd.

rT > +' ■ '
Queen Street.

rabsequenlly became Vicar-General of the 
diocese and on the death of Mgr. Power 
in 1887 he beoame Rector of St. Mary’s 
Cathedral. He was given the degree of 
D. D. on the occasion of his silver jubilee 
in 1892, and about three years ago was 
created a domestic prelate- by the Pope. 
Mgr. Murphy waa well known in this oily 
having made several visits here In com
pany with the Archbishop. R, J, p,

Immediately after his arrival in Lon
don Sir Thomas Lipton drove out to hie 
suburban residence, at jjoqtb Qate, An 
assemblage of friends and neighbors met 
him about two miles from the house with 
e band, unharnessed the horses and drove 
the carriage home, Responding to an 
address of welcome presented on behalf of 
the village of South Gate, he said he had 
hoped to drink from the onp in Southgate, 
but it had stnok in spite of the jerk he 
had given it. “ I mean to lift it yet,” he 
said in concluding his speech of thanks.

In St. Dunetan’e Cathedral on Friday 
set. yeast of al} 9aints. Solemn High 

Mass was celebrated by Rev! p. v 
Gauthier, assisted by Rev. Dr. Monaghan, 
as deacon and Rev. Father Johnston, as 
sub-deaoon. A splendid and appropriate 
sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. Slnnott 
of St, Puns tan's College. Qn Satgrday 
Feast of All Soule, Solemn Pontifical 
Reqniem Mass was celebrated by his 
Lordship, the Bishop, assisted by Rev. 
Dr. Cnrran, as arch priest. Rev. P. C. 
Gauthier and Rev. Dr. Monaghan as 
deaoons of honor, Rev. Dr. Morrison as 
deupqp of office am} Rev. Father Jphnaton 
as snb-deaoon, Alter Hus the tÀhera 
was sung and then the nbeolntlon was 
given by hie Lordship.

On Monday evening of last week, Rav 
R. B. McDonald oI Rnstioo delivered a 

t interesting and instructive lecture 
»• The Passion Play,” In St, Mary’s 
I. Indian River. The Rev. lecturer's 

graphic and eloquent description of the 
scenes and Inoldeote of h|i tbtme and the 
history of the great drama and the 5,7 
country where it I* performed made a 
lasting impression on nil who heard him.
In addition to the *--------- Jon to the pastor of Iod
Very Rev. Mgr. Gillis, the clergy 
Included hie Lordship Bishop Mcftonald 
Revs. J. C. MoLean, D, B. Reid, J. A.
McDonald, and J. J. MoDonaM. In 
addition to the leptnre tbej-e 7as n afiort 
musical programme and a sale of baskets 
The proceeds, a hundred dollsr* go to the

ling fund of the new ohnroh, There war a good attendee* at tb.
At the result ofaHeUow E’en eelebra- wukthe7"îïltJr'y«tThthu“f£jron.f PThe

«/“in ?" §'* MoA,»Lay mark,t opened with pork at 7Ja. and in
of that town la dead. MoAniay, withe the afternoon it had dropped to 6(o, Oats 
number of others who had been drinking, are worth from 87 to 88o, potatoes 22 to 
gat Into an nlteroition, and, whether 23, turnips 11 to 12, straw $7.50 to $8.00 

aoddentally, ha wat stabbed and hay $9.50 to $10,00 per owt. Follow

present

■rilRAH !
Hurrah for P.B. Is

land’s Great Crock
ery Store. Our stock oî 
China, Glass and Earthenware
is on the market at from I ^ , ;

10 to 33i p. 6.
There are bargains here for every housekeeper in the 

Province. Special reduced prices on our immense stock of

DISOTSR SHTT© “ÜStL
on everything else. Don’t forget to call on

W. P. COL WILL,
New Prowse Block—Opposite Post Office—Sunnyside.

Wk tender onr congratulations to Mr 
snd Mrs. Roderick V. Molnnis on the 
anspioions event ohronioled In another 
column and wish them many prosperous 
and happy years Of married life.

James Henry Lewis was indioted Fri 
day at Toronto for manslaughter. Lewis 
is a Christian Scientist, and his child died 
from diphtheria. The Crown alleges the 
child’s death was caused by lack of proper 
medical attention.

The contract for the new Prowse Bros. 
& Crowell block, Sydney, has been award
ed to Sohnrman, Lefnrgey 4 Clarke, whose 
tender was the lowest. The contract 
price is upwards of $20,000. The erection 
of the building will begin immediately.

Read the advertisement of D. A. Bruce 
in thia issue. You will be wanting a 
warm overcoat now and if you want a

food article at a satisfactory price try 
'• A. He is also offering great bargains 

in men’s underwear and blankets. He 
suits everybody.

ARTISTIC WORK!
op all mams

In Bronze, Marble, Wood, etc., ia also 
done with the greatest care.

Staines and Busts a Specialty.
ANTOINE VINCENT,

Art Stadia, Qaeen St., Ch’towa, P. E. I. 
Box 263.

Obituary.

^ In onr obituary column today will bo 
"VOnd notice of the death of Ellen, be- 

iyed wife of Mr. James A. McDona d, 
who departed th'e life at her home at 
Uenfinnan Lot 86, on Monday night 

Jet. 88th. Recessed, who was in her 
76tL year at the time of her death was 
the third daughter of the late James 
and Ellen McDonald of Apple Valley, 
Lot 37. At the time of her marriage |) 
Mr. McDonald she was in her twenty- 
second year ; bo that she and her hus
band had lived happily together for 
nearly fifty four years. After their 
marriage Mr. and Mrs. McDonald took 
op their residence at tilenfinuan ia the 
same hoase in which she lived daring 
all her married life and in which she 
died. Jt is said to have been the first 
frame house erected in Fort Augustus 
parish, She was a veritable help mate 
to her husband and by their untiring 
industry, their sterling integrity and 
exemplary iivea they prospered and 
surrounded themselves with comforts. 
In their splendid home they dispensed 
at all times a generous hospitality. 
Deceased was the mother of eleven 
children, of whom four died in Infancy. 
A son, Father Damien, a young and 
holy priest died about ten years ago at 

* ** *- Three
i. O: 
1 been

in California and the West for the past 
eight or nine years. Another son is 
settled in the old homestead and one on 
an adjoining farm. On» daughter i 
Mrs. Norman McIntyre, Millcove 
another is Mrs. Alexander McDonald 
Gtenflnnan, and the third Miss Gather 
ine Margaret is at home. Mrs. Me 
Donald Bad been ill for a boat six 
m°nthe; bat had been confined to bed 
only three weeks, Gastritis or inflam
mation of the stomaoh was the disease 
from wbloh she suffered. Despite the 
beat of medical skill and the most ten
der nursing she gradually sank until 
the end came. The funeral took place 
to the parish church, Fort Augustus 
Thursday the 31st, and was la;
attended. The high Mass of Beq____
was sung by Rev, John J. McDonald 
and the funeral service was performed 
by his Lordship, Bishop McDonald, 

pastor, Rev. A. J. McDonald and
____________ Hev. A. P. McLellan, 8t. Andrews,
Indian River, assisted the choir. We tender

The Most Nutritions.

EPPS'S COCOA
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa, and dis
tinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of flavour. 
Superior quality, and 
highly Nutritive pro
perties Sold in quarter 
pound tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS ft Go , 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Che
mists, London. England.

EPPS’S COCOA
Breakfast—Supper.

Oct. 2,1901—30i

The Prince Edward Island
“Art School”

IS SOW OPEN FOR THE WINTER
SESSION

Every Night from 7.30 to 9.30, Saturday 
excepted,

Subjects Taught.
Monday—Free Hand Drawing.
Tuesday—Modelling.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday— 

Carving.

Terms.
Children (from 10 to 15) $3.00 per month 
Adults (from 15 up) $5.00 per month 

For farther particulars apply to 
ANT. VINCENT, 

Principal.

Canadian Pacific Railway
Tourist Sleepers'— Travel 

in Comfort

Tourist Sleepers leave Montreal every 
Thursday at 9.30 a, m., through without 
phange to

VANCOUVER, B. C.,
Carrying passengers for all points en 

route.
Ear rates to all points in the Canadian 

North West, British Columbia and 
Pacific Coest points, and to

CALIFORNIA,
Via Rritieh Columbia or via Chicago, 
also to all other United States points, 
write to

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A.,C. P. B., 
St. John, N. B.

BootiShoe Sale
SS9BBB3CHB

department^ ^ ^ ^ °f r°°m in our new Prem»ses to continue our Boot and Shoe

We Will Sell Out i
All onr Stock of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

BOOTS SHOES
At 25 to 50 per cent discount.

' :< W

Job lots, broken sizes, at less than half price. Rubber goods at cost, 
room and we will let the goods go at prices that will clear them quick.

McDonald
Where worth and low prices meet.

We want the

PR, REX, the eminent physician, says 
ef New Life Pills, “they restore and build 
up the system shattered by disease.” 
ATTENTION is called to the advertise
ment of the New Life Remedy Co., which 
appears in another part of our paper, in 
which they advertise handsome PRES
ENTS FREE to introduce remedies 
Write to them to-day.

SYMINGTON'S
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
makes delicious coffee In a moment. No trouble, 
«• waste, (n small and large bottles, from all 
Grocers.

aUAKANTMBD PURM. 100

The swellest and smartest coats are here, made of the 
most stylish cloths, the neatness and elegance of style, work
manship and finish, denoting the

Work of only Expert Tailors.

Furs! Furs!

sympathy to the grief stricken husband 
and other members of the family in 
tnajr sore bereavement. B. I. P. 

r* -*--------- ■»«"-------- r

The Prices.

We are showing

Fur Coats 
Fur Capes

'largely FUr CollaTS

* - Fur Ruffs 
Fur Jackets | 
Fur Muffs

an excellent range of Furs to 
select from.

° , I ” M"*'iVi AOi vUrmpi A A 60 AA|
purrowly or sodden tally, ha was «tabbed andhay $9.50 to |10, 
in the arm, nearly saverkg the limb aBove log U tbs prie* tot i * 
the elbow. The shook from the hemorrh- itZLc\
age was more than the three looal madioal 
men oould ovweomg, and MoAniay died at iL‘ ' ' " 10 ?<*>five Friday aftarnoM. John A. McCarthy M tijjr'nS’Û.' ’ ' * ’
baa been arreeted oharged with the kUllng .ll^rt4r* p« lb........  0.04 to0.06
of MoAniay. He h a married man o“ ............................ j?-?*60»0-?
about 35. There anoear to have h««„ HnoM.......................... 0.50 to 0.70

0.24 to 0.25 
0.10 to 0,30

qtamiifo, SoT tKtween MoAnûv 0.18^0.90
o*o=fi^t^.thyi bBt “b ,mp0Mible * K::::::::::::::::::: °o$$2^

Hides...............0.07 to 0.7^

t H^ry’f14 yv?vfî?e’ .■ aSSoMentered the dry good, store of John Me Lamb (oaroau)..............  0.05 to 0 64
. f” 1t*t.w6!k‘?d walked Mntton, per lb .............1.. 0 06 to 0 07

over to the till and abetraoted the enm of Oata n or . noi
$52 without being notloed. On hi. way Oatoid('iJi‘iwt)”.”.'.'.‘.’ to 3 00
out he bonght a comb. Mr. McLeod Potatoe. (buyer, price).... U22 to 0 23

.he money ehort y aftor the boy Pork (.mail):.... ....... 0 10 to0 12
had gone ont and notified the police. Pork (oaroaee).... 0 sa n ot
Sergt Doyle afterward, arreeted the boy, ^ °0 %
who denied having taken the money. He Turnios n m «infinally owned np7 however, and .aid he ^................ ............. 0.10 to 0.12
had given some of the money to another _ , „ ,
boy named Steele, Re then produced The Royal Yacht Oph'r with the 
$46.45 from under a «eat of a waggon in 6*oorting fleet anchored off Yarmouth, 
hie father’s (table. Young Steele when 1*1® °f Wight, on Thursday. The re
found gave up $2.25, saying he had spent C*ption given to the Dnke and Duchess 
25 oente. Hurry had asked Steele to WM 8rand- During the first night out 
change a $5.00 bill and would give him from St John’s, while steaming about 
half. Steele changed It, and kept the fifteen knots, the Ophir sighted an ice- 
8250. Harry wee also charged with berg • directly ahead- and about two 
having entered the «tore of W. H. Fred- miles off. The berg was first seen by 
erickeon on the Malpeqne Road In com- the ctnlser Diadem which warned the 
pany with another lad and stealing from Ophir and the squadron changed its 
tfie till pome 8 or 9 dollare In oaeh. Part coarse and reduced speed. The search- 
of thia money waa alao found on Harry’s lights showed a pale -green mass one 
clothing. The magistrate on Thursday, hundred feet wide, with about fortv 
from the evidence taken in the Police foet above the water, The Qphlt’s 
Coort, ordered Hurry to be sent up for ; passage was tempes tons and ended in 
trial In the Supreme Court. a gale.

Persian Lamb 
Astrakan 
Grey Lamb 
Electric Seal 
Sable 
Mink

4n fact everything to be found in a Frst-class Fur Store.
V - " i

Every Skin Guaranteed.

Weeks & C o
-r

The Fashionable Millinery Leaders.

Blatchford’s Calf Meal.
TI eELTÎïlcfiliïliSTITOTE.

--------------------------- -------------------------------
Calves can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from a 

day old quite as successfully and more cheaply than on 
new milk.

For sale, retail by all country merchants, and whqle 
sale by

AUL.D BROS.
Charlottetown,

Suits.
WE KEEP

Bight to the Front
Tailoring Trade
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

Tweed i Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD & 00.,
Merchant Tailor.

Ain’t effecting us a bit. The people are drinking harder 
than ever. They must be, for our sales are increasing every 
monÜL We dont fear the inspectors. The more inspect
ors that visit us the better we like it. We invite every---- - ~asa».,? ai* w c iuviie every
one who hkes a cup of good TEA to become an inspector nf 
the qeahty of our ----- ----- ^ A ***-

“EUREKA” BLEND.

Price 25c. per Pound.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

General Groceries
Which, like our “ Eureka” Tea, will stand inspection.

hold
cus-

- ,We>7 the ^st quahty of everything we handle, hav
dng«?UnTL r0mh\l0ng exJ)en1?ce that it pays in the end to 
do so Though having to sell at a smaller profit we
our old customers and gain new ones; for a satisfied 
tomer is the best advertisement a merchant can have."

MiuvLbcyJ^-m,r and Wm1-
'.MADDïQAI Se Oo
Lower Queen St, Charlottetown.

Telephone No. 28

rJ


